
Indian studen ts at a school in Rae Edzo, North west Territories.
eight) and secondary schoois <grades nine
te 12 or 13, depending upon the pro-
vince). Responsibility for post-secondary
schools falis te their boards cf governors,
which are in turn responsible te provin-
cial ministries of education.

Free oducation
Canada's educational systems offer f ree
schooling te some five million children
throughout the country. FormaI educa-
tien often begins at the nursery-school
level, and it continues, in most cases, for
at toast ten years. Each province sets the
length of its pregrams as well as the

requiremrents for graduation.
Secondary school is the fin~al step for

some students; it ofiený precedes entry
inte the work force. For others, cern-
munity college or university follews.
University admission standards vary from
province te province. The officiai ex-
aminations which until very recently were
the standard for bigh schooi graduation
have been discontinued in faveur cf con-
sideration cf the student's over-ali
academic record. Most provinces have
adeopted a subject-by-subject approach te
promotion, thereby eliminating the risk
for seme students cf failing an entire
year.

Post-socondary schooling
UJniversity education is subsidized heavily
by the federal and provincial governiments.
Students pay eniy about 10 per cent of
their actual education costs and lew-
interest boans are available for students
needing financial assistance.

Some 376,000 students attend over 60
universities, and 227,000 students attend
ab~out 189 non-urniversity institutions in
Canada; aother 190,000 are part-tlme
unlverulty students. Communlty colleges
are meeting the growing demand for
para-professional, technlcal and business-

Successive changes in teaching meth
and the alternation between traditio
and liberal course content are designed
consolidate and refine the educatio
system. The goal of accessibility is i
met by a network of institutions offer
"continuing education" for adults.

The steady decline in enrolment,
cause of the declining school-age popt
tion, and the closing of many publicî
junior high schools have resulted in r,
sions to standards for the granting
teaching certificates. Because facultie
educational sciences will not have
admit a continually increasing numbel
students, future teachers can be cho
and trained more thoroughly and acc<
ing to the needs of communities.

Oi and gas survey

The year 1980 "was a very strong f ir
cial year for the petroleum industr
according te a survey of last year's ac'
ties and financiai performance of
petroleum industry.

The report issued by the PetrolE
Monitoring Agency <PMA) is based
data provided by the 100 largest oil
gas companies in Canada. it deals wil
number of subjects including profitabil1
flow of funds, investment patterns, oW
ship and control, revenue sharing
research and development.

Higher prices for both crude oit
natural gas in 1980 more than offset
impact on industry revenues of
clining production of these two con'
dities, said the report. As a resuit, indu
revenues rose by about 24 per cerf
1980 compared te 1979 revenues
profits (net inconie after tax) increi
by 31 per cent.

Increases in profits on downstr
operations <refining, marketing and PE
chemicals) were the major factor resul
in the rise in profits on total operatier
1980. Profits on downstream operat
rose by 49 per cent te $1.5 billion.
foliowed an, increase of nearly 250
cent in 1979. DoWnstream profits
counted for 31 per cent of total indu
profits in 1980, whereas the compar
percentage for 1978 was 12 per cent.

Canadian-contried flrms acco'J'
for 28 per cent of total industry Pr,
of $4.7 billion, a decline of 3 percer'
points from 1978. The foreign-contr<
integrated companles accounted fol
per cent of total industry profits, ai
crease cf more than 4 percentage P(
f rom 1978.


